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To Keep Oul Wind and Cold

BARGAIN AT $6.00 POSTPAID

Made of genuine heepVin. lined
with real molekin. windproof,
lee'elesi port jacket. For mo.

toring. golfing, tramping, mow.
khcrrniK. fulling, hunting any
outdoor (port or work. High or
low neck (or men, V neck for
wonien.Money back if not satisfied

Sent carriage free upon receipt of $6
LYONS MANUFACTURING CO.

FRAM1NGHAM. MASS.
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UNION LITERARY SOCIETY FRATERNITY MEN

INITIATES NEW MEMBERS
(Continued

UPSET
from

TRADITION

I'nRC 1 ORPHEUM DRUG STORE
I'nion Literary society Intituled

eleven new members at their weekly
meeting Friday evening. January 17.

They were Ellen Berry, Hazel neck-with- ,

Carter Farrer. Marie Casiell.
Herbert Gnstafson, Mabel Wing. Fred
Action. Grace Staton. Faul Peterson
Elva KroRh, Anna Jensen.

HISTORY OF OHIO STATE
UNI TO BE PUBLISHED

COLUMBUS. Ohio., Jan. 16 A his-

tory of the Ohio State University Is

soon to be published in look form.
Provision for this was made when
the board of trustees, at a recent meet-

ing purchased the manuscript of the
late Captain Alexis Cope. Arrange
ments have been made by which the
manuscript will be edited by Pr.
Thcynas C. Mendenhall. a long-tim- e

friend of the historian, and himself for
many years a member of the faculty
and now professor emeritus of phy-

sics.
It ts estimated that the history will

make a book of 600 pages, and the ex-

pectation is to have it from the press
not later than next yjear.

TEN NEW MEMBERS ARE

ELECTED TO LATIN CLUB

The Latin club has recently elected
the fallowing new members.

Amies Lawritson. Augusta Janow-sky- .

Ellen Schank. Panet Maitland.
Ruth liinshilwood. Josephine Strode.
Iva Nation. Opal Xuss. Anna Snyder.
Rachael Trester.

HUSKERS OFF ON

EASTERN JUNKET

well suited i'or entertaining the Ne

hraska quintet. The Ilusker director
answered nix to ale proposal and

closei up the matter.
Crowd Springs Surprise

"Saturday evening was the first

time I can rememher." said Coach
Stewart yesterday, "that the crowd at
a lmsketbnll pame showed enough en-

thusiasm to yell and give the hoys any
encouragement from the sidelines."
At the beginning of the second half,
when the Cornhuskers began their
spurt which tied the score and came
within an ace of copping the fruit.
some one in the crowd let out a little
yap and that started the rest to cTieer-- 1

ing and they kept it up until the end.
j The players were not unaware of the
spirit of the crowd and several com-- !

mented on it after the game. "If the
gym had" been full and the excitement
had begun at the start of the game,
there would havo bf-e- no holding us."
the men said.

New Gym a Crying Need
This again brings up the problem of

inadequate gymnasium facilities.
There is not much incentive in going
to a baskeibiill game in the Nebraska

j attic where the spectators on the two
lower rows of the bleachers are
constantly in danger of having the
players plunge into them and be push-- !

ei back into the crowd every time the
ball gws out of bounds. During the
preliminary game between the fresh-- !

men of Nebraska and Wesleyan, one of
the suburbanite was thrown violently
against the seats and had to be car-

ried off the floor.
With a gymnasium of the Cornbusk-ers- '

dreams, all this would be different
miwI the would cheer and the
teams would win and the management
would pay out on expenses. A little
sentiment on the part of the students
in favor of the new athletic plant
would bring the regent to the realiza-

tion that the dream is a dire necessity
and the time is ripe for asking the
legislature for the necessary appro-

priation. As yet the university has
not submitted Its bill and the tim--

Unit of twenty days wll soon be up.

7

AT THE LINCOLN HOTEL
Starting Saturday, January lltb, a

series of Dinner Dances will be given
in the Cafe of the Lincoln Hotel.

A Table d'Hote Dinner will be serv-

ed from ix to cigfit-ehirt- y at tl.GO per
person, which will Include the even-

ing's entertainment. Dancing from
six-thirt- until eleven-thirty- .

A cover charge will be made for
after treatre parties. Large dancing
space, moonlight and novelty dances.
Music by Schembeck.

Reservations bould be made to In-- j

.- - i

THE

Flower Custom Abolished
limit expend!

, order to tnrthcr
IVni.als. the Uns-

worn
lure on university

custom of scaling flowers to

has 1 summarily
girl partners,
abolished. The council took action to

dennitelv prohibit any active fratern-

ity s at his for-

mal
man from isUmR

pa.tv. This is a direct hit at tra-

dition, and goes to prove more strong-

ly the spirit of economy prevalent

among university fraternity men.

NEW GEOGRAPHY
COURSES PLANNED

(Continued from lage 1)

semester. This is a course on North

America, the prime purpose of which is

to know America better, and to bring

the student in do-e- r touch with the

less familiar, but none the less import-

ant, natural resources of own

country. The instructors will be Pro-

fessors Condra and Bengston.

The Held courses will run as usual,

and these courses will be open to wo-

men as well as men. A portion of the
main oflices wi'l be used as a drafting
room, where students may prepare
their soil maps.

One of the most interesting of the
new courses will be that in technical
photography, which will be in charge
of Mr. I'raiik II. Shoemaker. Mr.

Shoemaker has done much technical
work for the state and also for several
prominent universities, and is very ex-

perienced in this line of work. The
course will bo open only to advanced
students, and can bo taken by permis-

sion by persons who wish to enter
either the state or federal service.
Other work in the department of geog-

raphy and conservation will proceed
as usual

RED CROSS WORKER

SPEAKS HERE TODAY

(Continued from Page One)

a very interested university class and
others wi'l he started by the beginning
of the next school year with univer-

sity credit.
"Our men will come back from ser-

vice with new and better ideas of sani-

tation, ventilation, hygiene and general
health and it is up to the women of
America to prepare themselves to meet
the emergency," declared Miss Gan-

non. University women will be inter-

ested in this work and will bear their
part of the burden. Kvery girl in

school should hear Miss Gannon at con-

vocation this morning. She is an ex

good speaker and has a mes
sage for all university young women.

REGISTRAR ANNOUNCES
EXAM SCHEDULE

(Continued from Page One)
any onor two of these days.

10:15 a. m. to 12:15 p. m. Classes
meeting at 2.00 p. m.. Jive or four
days, or Monday, Wednesday.
Friday, or any one or two of these
days.

3:20 p. m. to 5:30 p. m. Classes meet-
ing at 2:00 p. ro.. Tuesday, Thurs-
day. Saturday, or any one or two
of these days.

Wednesday, January 29
8:00 a. m. to 10:00 a. m. Classes

meeting at 10:00 a. m.. five or four
days, or Monday, Wednesday. Fri
day, or any one or two of these
days.

10:15 a. m. to 12:15 p. m. Classes
meeting at 10:00 a. m., Tuesday.
Thursday, Saturday, or any one or
two of these days.

1:10 p. m. to 3:15 p. m- - Classes meet-
ing at 3:00 p. m.. five or four days,
or Monday. Wednesday, Friday, or
any one of or two of these days.

3.30 p. m. to 5:30 p. m. Classes meet-in- g

at 3:00 p. m.. Tuesday. Thurs-
day. Saturday, or any one or two
of these days.

Thursday, January 30 1

8:00 a. m. to 10:00 a. m. Classes
meeting at 4:00 p. m., five or four
days, or Monday, Wednesday,
Friday, or any one or two of these
days.

10:15 a. m. to 12:15 p. m. Classen
meeting at 4:00 p. m., Tuesday,
Thursday, Saturday, or any one or
two of these days.

1:15 p. m. to 3:15 p. m. Classes meet-
ing 5:00 p. m., five or four days,
or Monday. Wednesday, Friday, or
any one or two of these days.

3:30 p. m. to 5:30 p. m. Clashes meet-
ing at 5:'0 p. m.. Tuesday. Thurs-
day. Saturday, or any one or two
of these days.

Friday, January 31
8:00 a. m. to 1000 a. m Classes

meeting at 7:00 p. m., Monday.
Wednesday. Friday, or any one or
two of these days.

10:15 a. rn. to 12:15 p. m. Classes
meeting at 7:00 p. m.. Tuesday,
ThniKday. Saturday, cr any one or
two of these days.

rr i - :

OPEN MIDNIGHT

A Good Place for Soda Fountain Refreahmenta after the Theatrt and

after the RoaewUde Dance

CARSON HILDRETH, '95 and '96

j
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Lost Articles
CAN BE RECOVERED BY ADVERTISING IN

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

Rates-- -
10 CENTS A LINE MINIMUM CHARGE 25

CENTS

LEAVE ADVERTISEMENTS AT STUDENT

ACTIVITIES OFFICE OR PHONE B2597
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HE wax -- wrapped

sealed package
with WRICLEY'S

upon It is a guar-

antee of quality.

The largest chewing-gu- m

factories in the

world the largest
setting cum in the

world: that is what

WRICLEVS means.
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